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THE EFFECT OF POSTSECONDARY EDUCAT TN
ON THE OCCUPATIONAL ATTAINMENT




PUBLIC AWARENESS OF HEARING IMPAIilME



















The American Deafness and Rehabilitation Association is a jrgciiization
open to professionals providing service for deaf people an- others who
have an interest in and support the general purposes and aims of ADARA.
Dues for membership are $36/year Regular; $ 14/year each acini i ional family
member; $18/year Student, Retired, Associate; $50/year P' i ^ign. Dues
include a subscription to the JADARA.
Subscription to the JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN DEA'
REHABILITATION ASSOCIATION is available at $36/year L '
year Foreign.
For further information write to ADARA, P.O. Box 55369, Li.;
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